ANNOUNCEMENTS  by unknown
ANNOUN CE MENTS 
The Westwood Willialllsbrt~!; Corifere11 re 011 C li11ica l Dcnl/atolv,\!y w ill be held at the Wi ll iamsburg Hilton and National Conferen ce 
Center, Williamsburg, Virg inia , Jun e 11-1 5, 1986. 
For further information please contact: Pro fessiona l Rel ation s D epartment, West wood Pharm aceutica ls In c. , I 00 Fo rest A venue, 
Buffalo, New York 1421 3. Tclepho ne-(716) 887-3678. 
T he Second lntemational Denlla to-Piwnllaco lo,~y S y111posi11111 wi ll be held in Van co uver, British Columbia, Ca nada , Au g ust 7-9, 1. 986. 
The theme of the meetin g is " How do th e dru gs used by der mato logists reall y wo rk in the treatment of skin di sc;lsc'" 
For further information please co ntact Vcnw; West Ltd .,Suitc 80 1, 750 Jervis Street, Van co uver, British Colum bia V6E 2A9, Canada. 
T he Westwood Carolina Conferen ce on C linical Dnmatvlo.~ y w ill be held at the Marri o tt rl. esort, Hil ton Head , So uth C arolin a, October 
8- 12, 1986. 
For further in formation please conta ct: l)ro fcssional Relati ons Depa rtm ent. Wes t wood Pharmaceuti ca ls In c. , I 00 Forest A venue, 
Buffa lo, N ew York 14213. Telcp honc-(71 6) 887-3(J78. 
T he Uni ve rsity of Washing ton has been awarded a $ 15,000 grant fro m the Dystrophi,- Epidcr111olysis B~tllc>S,I l?csearch Associarion of 
America (D.E. B. ItA.) to establish the first centralized international reg istr y o f prenatal diagnosis of epiderm olys is bullosa and o ther 
hercdit:iry skin diseases . 
The goa l o f the D.E.B.R.A. registry is to collect and systematize the resul ts o f prenatal dia gnos is o f epiderm olysis bullosa and o ther 
inherited skin diso rders. T he proj ect is directed by Drs . Karen Holbrook and Virginia Sybert, T he Uni versity of Wa shin gto n. 
For further info rm ation please co ntac t Arlene Pcssar, R. N. , D.E.B.R.A. o f Am eri ca, Inc. , telcpho nc-(7 1H) 774-8700; o r Wendy 
Lippmann , University o fWashin g ton , telcphonc-(206) 543-3()20. 
The Sociery for l11v cs tigativc Demwtology, l11 c. wis hes to ann oun ce the fo ll owin g meetin gs: 
1. The J o int SID/ESDR mee tin g w ill be held in Gene va , Switzerland , Jun e 22-2(J, 1986. 
2. The annu al meetin g of The Society fo r In vestigative Dermato logy wi ll be held at the Town & Country Hotel , Sa n D iego 
Ca lifornia, May 4-6, 1987. 
3. T he annual meetin g ofThe Society fo r Invest iga tive De rma tology wi ll be held at the Sheraton Wa shin gton Hotel , Washington, 
D. C., April 28-30, 1988. 
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